
,f ames W. McKeehan
Att0rney

6612 Os'ens Drive
Pl€asanton, CA 94588

( ' l l5)  7  34-  0853

March 16, 1990

DiGiulio Pontiac, CMC, Inc.
Auention: RICH DICIULIO
4.41 I Peralta Boulevard
Fremont, California 94-536

Tasha Incorporated
Attention: rtANK TORIAN
4074 Eggers Drive, #C
Fremont, California 94536

Moran Properties
Anention: JIM MORAN
4343 Peralta Boulevard
Fremont, California 94-536

Don Signer Buick, Inc.
Attention: DON SICNER
38623 Fremotrt Boulevard
Frernont, California 94536

Claridges Limited
Attention: TOM CLARIDGE
4300 Peralta Boulevard
Fremont, California 94536

Fremont Mazda
Attention: FRANK MEADS
4450 Peralta Boulevard
Fremont, Cal ifomia 94-5 36

Pierotti Motors, Inc.
Attention: HANK PIEROTTI
350 1 8 Fremont Boulevard
Fremont, Califomia 94536

Fremont Linooln-Mercury
Anention: MARK HAMILTON
36761 Fremont Boulevard
Fremont, Califomia 94536

RE: AutoMall

Cen emen:

[,nclosed is a draft of the Tri-Palty Auro Man lnlprovement Agreement. -Alrhough the cover says it

i" OtJrn,,*U.r two, t think ir is ictually draft three or four bit it is draft number two done by the

Citv, ff-ti. is the docunrenr by which yriu will be entitled to receive sales tax nronies from the City

,rr"i *lii'u. 
"ppiiJ 

io irr" u#rr"renr; rhat will be levied against yo' 'r properties. Itis obviously a

u"* i-oo.t,i]i document. Jim Salter and I have both reviewed it. There are a number of issues

irr"i '"" iri*J-*itt ,to cltv which ue going to be modified and some which are not going to be

;;ii;J il;i *irirfr yo,i shoutd be 
"l*.i. 

Sonte of the major issues that are not going to be

modified and that you ru:e going to have to live with are the following:

I . Under the fom.rula, sales riui rhrr exceeds a threshold level will be paid by the City into a' 
fund. That fund will be used to pay assessments levied against your propeny' However'
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Bond Counsel has advised rhe City that there is no legal way for the City to-reimburse the
Auto Dealers for assessment payments that arc alrcadv nrade. Thereforg if-in year three
there is not sufficient ntoney in the fund to pay the assessnlents, the Auto Dealers will have
to pay the balance of the aisessn:ent owed-for that year. If in year four rhere is. a surplus,
you iannot get reimbulsed for the prior year's payments. Although obviously the amount
6wed in y.i four wo'ld be paicl.' To tiy ro a.ssist as nruch as possible, we uc.going. to
attempt t6 delay rhe firsr paynienr so that iou will have as long as possible to brrild up sales
tax inio a fund'to cover rhe-firsr payment. Bond Counsel advises us that the Jirst payment
could be delayed for 30 months ioliowing the formation of the District and the sale of the
bonds. The sile of the bonds will not occirr for approximately l2 to 14 month_s _so that first
payment could becolne due in approximately 40 monfis. If we are successtul ln gettlng

ihis scenario incorporated, it ihbuld give-you enough .tinre to build stores and start

opera{ing in an effort to build up the necessary reserve for the first payment'

2. The drop dead date for close of escrow is goingro beJuly 16,.1990. If escrows. have not

closed by thar date, the city is going to reserve the right to withdraw from partcrpa[on rn

the Tri- Party Agreement.

3. Although minor, there is some risk that somebody would chalienge the Iegality of_the
procedu're that hirs been established for getting to th; Dealers their share of the rebate- The

b"nf".i -" going to have to assume thit resfonsibility andif they receive payments from

ttte City ,ndEr tlE rebare provisions and rhos6 paymenis are later declared to be illegai' you.

will be required to ."puy tbe mouey to the City. . At the present.tim€, the City's Bond

Counsel urid th" utto.ir.y handling ine fri-eany Agreernent for the City as well as the

undersigned believe that ihe Agreeitent is legal. i{owever, there is no guarantee. of this fact

-J tfr.i" is a potenrial exposuri should litigition be brought and the agreement be declared

illegal.

4. There is also a chance that somebody could bring a lawsuit and claim that the consrucdon
work for the improvemenrs had ro bL done by public,bid and pursuant -to prwailing wage.

This appears ro-be ur open issue in law with no definitive answer. lf sucb a lawsult ls

brought'and the cosr of ihe projeet is increasecl because prevailing wages have to be paid,

rhe dealers will have ro absJrbine cost of paying those wages and any dirnages associated
with that breach of law.

5. Another provision of the agreenrent provides lhat if lhere is a breach of the agreement afLer

the I I yeig period during "which rhe'City is_ rebating sales lax to the Dealers- rhat the Ciry

will hrve rhd right ro colflct danrages froh the partlErs, Those damages will be_ detemrined

by uking the s"rluare foorage of tfie defaulting dealership and nrulriplying that by.tlre per

oiors ,,r',,o.. foot average" City sale's tax r?venues received fronr the non-defaulting

F.ii..rl'E"J 
"ivo" 

*irTii'.n 6e jointly rnd severely liable for thal paymetrt to the City'

fi-ri 
-Ciiy'. 

"on."ri 
i. tf.'"i 

"frir 
they have made all of itre payments to the Dealers,.they will

have no hammer ,o ,r,u[" .sure th; Deslers continue to perform pursuall. to the Tri-Pany

Agr.enlenr rh.ref,y insuring it'at the City get-s th-e benefil'of its btgii"; ll::t^lt-an 
inherit

ineouirv in tn,s procecti're"*.iu.. the'n6n-defaulting p.rtners will be responsible for a

;;il;i;i"; pil".;. ;;i;tb" drsibte to 'ddress some-oi these inequities in the Pannership
Agreemeni, but you should be aware of this issue'

6. This Agreenrent does not guarantee that you will receive any.money wh,alsoever' lf you do

nor hir the rhreshotd r.".r! *ii"itr' in'dxhibit "D" rhere witt Ue io rebates fronr the City

ano you wilr be responsible for paying the entire assessment levied against your property.
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7. The g4.3+l- million dollars in bond sales will be levied against the propenies that close
escrow on or before the July 16th date. Any property acquired after that date_ will not be
entitled to any ofthe subsidy. If more than 65 acres are acquired on or before that date, the
assessmenr will be levied etiullly across all of the propenies and they will all penicipate in

the sales tax rebate.

8. All auto related sales occuring inside the 88+/- auto mall will count towiud the fom.rula. It

doesn't matter whether the pircel is acquired before or after July 16' i990'

9. The timing is that any Dealer who wants to participate must make a commitment by Mqv_ I,
1990. The conrract ro acquire rhe property must be signed with Santa_Fe by May 10, 1990.

Upon e*ecution of the contracL Sinra Fe will start Durham which will take approxinrltely
ii-14 months. Escrows will close around July 16, 1990. Jim Salter tells me that the

consmlction ofdealerships could then start approximately September i990'

10. The contract requires that a minimum number of new car franchises commence retail sales

within three yeais from rhe date of purchase of the propeny. Jim Salter is to nlk with each

of the Dealeri and deterrlrine a number which will be provided to the City'

This is a very complex docuntent. I urge you to have.eaoh of your.respective, altomeys rcview the

document alirng wittr any other advisori that you think are approprixte. I will be happy to discugs

the contents of the Agreenient with you or any of them at any convenient :lme. I hls document rs

Drcsenllv undergoi ia revision rs i resulr oi a 4 hour revidw *rat Jim Saltcr and I attended on

[A-.n iSit. Wlin "I hrve received the revise<l Drafi, I will forward it to you so you can see the

changes. If you have any questions, give me a call.

Yours trulY,

JAMES W. MCKEEHAN

jWiWyml

cc: Jim Salter


